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Relative to recognizing and commending the Board of Directors, staff, and supporters of Sanctuary, Incorporated, for their contributions to the people of Guam; and to further congratulating Sanctuary, Incorporated, on the occasion of its Forty-Second Year Anniversary, and the observance of November 2013 as “Sanctuary, Incorporated, Month.”

BE IT RESOLVED BY I MINA'TRENTAI DOS NA LIHESLATURAN GUÅHAN:

WHEREAS, Sanctuary, Incorporated, was established in 1971 by Father Robert Phelps and Mr. Luis Martinez, who recognized the importance of providing youth-oriented programs and services on island; and
WHEREAS, since its creation, Sanctuary, Incorporated, has remained at the forefront of providing comprehensive services to runaway, homeless, and troubled youth and their families; and

WHEREAS, throughout the years, Sanctuary, Incorporated, has continued to expand its programs to better address the needs of our island’s children who confront issues such as physical and emotional abuse, sexual abuse, gang involvement, negative peer pressure and substance abuse. Providing a firm foundation will assist children and youth to be better able to face the challenges of the future; and

WHEREAS, Sanctuary, Incorporated, an organization accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities, strives to implement programs, initiatives, and services that help our youth and families remain intact, including Crisis Intervention; a twenty-four hour Crisis Hotline; a Co-Ed Emergency Shelter; Rural Host Homes; a Transitional Living Program; Client Advocacy; Case Management Services; Aftercare; the Sagan Na’Homlo Para I Manhoben, for youth battling chemical dependency; the Fan Macho’cho Economic Development-Aquaculture and Healing Farms Organic Farming Project; the Ayuda Para I Komunidat Americorps Program; the Youth Embracing Sanctuary (YES) Crew youth development program; the Community Outreach Prevention Education and Development (COPED) Department; the Street Outreach Program; the Parenting Skills Group; a Parent Support Group; Adult Anger Management; Youth Anger Management; tobacco cessation for youth; a self-esteem group; drug and alcohol groups; the Relationship Intelligence Project; and HIV/STD Testing and Education; and

WHEREAS, Sanctuary, Incorporated, has instilled values, built character, and provided education for the youth and their families; and
WHEREAS, Sanctuary, Incorporated, has instilled values, built character, and
provided education for the youth and their families; and

WHEREAS, Sanctuary, Incorporated, encourages island residents to join in
various events throughout the month of November to help educate others about the
services provided by Sanctuary, Incorporated; and

WHEREAS, November 2013 will mark the Forty-Second Year Anniversary of
Sanctuary, Incorporated; now therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that I Mina’Trentai Dos Na Liheslaturan Guåhan does hereby,
on behalf of the people of Guam, recognize and commend the Board of Directors,
staff, and supporters of Sanctuary, Incorporated, for their contributions to the people
of Guam; and does further congratulate Sanctuary, Incorporated, on the occasion of its
Forty-Second Year Anniversary, and the observance of November 2013 as
“Sanctuary, Incorporated, Month”; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the Speaker certify, and the Legislative Secretary attest to,
the adoption hereof, and that copies of the same be thereafter transmitted to Ms.
Mildred Q. Lujan, Executive Director, Sanctuary, Incorporated; to the Board of
Directors of Sanctuary, Incorporated; to the Honorable Madeleine Z. Bordallo, Guam
Delegate to the United States House of Representatives; and to the Honorable Edward
J.B. Calvo, I Mag’alahen Guåhan.

DULY AND REGULARLY ADOPTED BY I MINATRENTAI DOS NA
LIHESLATURAN GUÅHAN ON THE 29TH DAY OF OCTOBER 2013.

JUDITH T. WON PAT, ED.D
Speaker

TINA ROSE MUÑA-BARNES
Legislative Secretary